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Inclusive growth was a concept that first proposed by the World Bank in 2006, 
which seeks economic growth, as well as the rise of civil rights and citizens’ ability. 
In recent years, the concept of inclusive growth is more and more concerns by 
global countries, especially those in developing. 
In the development process of developing countries, the long-term one-side 
pursuit of economic growth leads to a series of serious economic, social and 
environmental problems. These problems hinder the healthy and sustainable 
economic growth. For the long-term and sustainable economic growth, developing 
countries must find ways to break through this bottleneck. Inclusive growth pays 
attention to the civil rights and opportunities, promotes social equity and livelihood 
in the process of economic development, these core ideas are believed to be the 
resolvent of social conflicts that faced by developing countries. In addition, the 
increasing destruction of environment has affected people’s normal life seriously, 
making it become an important factor on livelihood, thus the environment problem 
becomes one of the topics that concerns to inclusive growth. Chinese economic and 
political issues are now in the institutional transformation, and its environment is in 
an urgent need to be protected. The development mode advocated by inclusive 
growth, which calls for the tolerance between economic, society, individual and 
environment, enlightens Chinese economy and politics institutional transformation, 
also provides favorable idea to the rational use of resources. 
Fujian and Taiwan are closed, they are also similar in culture and environment. 
Xiamen is now appointed as comprehensive reform pilot area that deepens 
cross-strait exchanges and cooperation, Fujian and Taiwan will cooperate more and 
deeper in the future on the field of economy and culture. In terms of inclusive 
growth, Fujian and Taiwan can also learn from each other. This paper arranges the 
domestic and international researches on inclusive growth, defines the meaning of 
inclusive growth, argues that inclusive growth is the development mode that seeking 
healthy economic development, social progress, and environmental improvement. 
On this basis, this paper adopts the index system for estimating inclusive growth that 
presented by Xiamen University scholar Huang Junjie in 2012, measuring inclusive 
growth levels of Fujian and Taiwan from the aspects of economic development, 
social development as well as resources and environment, appraises Fujian and 
Taiwan’s inclusive growth level through comparing the governments’ policy, and 
analyzes their differences on inclusive growth and its reasons. Finally, proposes 
policy recommendations for Fujian inclusive growth, on the basis of summing up 
Fujian and Taiwan’s inclusive growth level, prospects Chinese inclusive growth. 
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同为金砖国家的中国和印度 GDP 增长率分别达到了 11.3%和 9.3%，甚至超过
了美英等发达国家。①但是，在经济高速增长的背后，隐藏着的问题不容忽视。





                                                 




























































































































































Ali 和 Son 在 2007 年有关包容性增长的研究中，将包容性增长定义为使穷
人在社会机会的分配中不断获益的增长。同时包容性增长也是对社会机会的分
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